Experience. Rejuvenation. Service:
Vancouver Laser Skin Care Clinic
in Downtown Camas

COVER STORY
“We help restore confidence...”
With over 30 years of aesthetic laser and skin care
experience and expertise, Master Aesthetician, Lori
Keller, knows that looking and feeling confident play a
big part in our well being.

“We love being part of this wonderful and historic
downtown scene,” said Keller, who owns VLSCC.
“And, we invite you to come see what we’re all about. -from pre-teen/adult acne sufferers to mature patients.”

“If you like how you look, you feel more positive and
content in your daily life,” says Keller. “But environmental factors such as sun exposure, and physiological
factors such as genetics and aging, all can play a role
in changing your outward appearance. We help restore
confidence by repairing some of the damage our environment and aging can cause.”

Vancouver Laser Skin Care Clinic offers many services,
including: IPL, Chemical Peels, Microneedling, Ultherapy, Face and Leg Vein Removal, Botox, and more!

When Vancouver Laser Skin Care Clinic (VLSCC)
decided to move its offices to Downtown Camas, they
brought more than 30 years of aesthetic laser and skin
care experience and an array of treatments and products that rejuvenate skin and restore your youthful
glow. They feel good when you look great.
Their new office at 715 NE 5th Avenue is charming,
and peaceful, and is part of the history and future of
Camas, a quaint and successful town that many say is a
city about wellness.

IPL
IPL-Intense Pulse Light Laser is a safe and effective
light treatment that will rejuvenate and renew the skin
for a more youthful appearance. IPL is an effective
treatment for uneven skin tone, brown spots, Rosacea,
fine lines, broken capillaries and redness.
Chemical Peel Treatment
VI Chemical Peel® is a safe, effective approach to
achieving younger looking skin and provides superior results. Two to four VI Peels per year, along with
proper home care, reverses sun damage, treats hyperpigmentation, melasma, acne and acne scarring, aging

skin and rosacea. Patients of all ages will benefit from
their treatments, from pre-teen acne sufferers to mature patients wanting to reverse the signs of aging. The
peels are suitable for the face and body.
Microneedling
Micro-needling is a therapy in which a device delivers tiny needle pricks to stimulate the skin’s natural
healing processes—it can minimize wrinkles and
improve the appearance of scars in all skin types and
with minimal recovery. The technique works great for
sunken areas on the skin caused by acne. It can also
help smooth small thin wrinkles, such as those around
the eyes, and on upper lip wrinkles.

BEFORE/AFTER: Neck using Ultherapy.

Ultherapy®
Ultherapy® is a non-invasive, non-surgical procedure
that utilizes the power of focused ultrasound technology, and sound waves to simulate collagen to lift, tone
and tighten the skin. The Ultherapy procedure can be
performed on the eyes, brow, face, neck and under the
chin and chest. This technology stimulates the production of collagen resulting in continuous improvement
of the tone and tightness. An Ultherapy procedure can
take anywhere from 30 minutes to 2 hours depending
on the area treated. Ultherapy delivers outstanding
results without surgery or downtime.

BEFORE/AFTER: Lower face using Ultherapy.

Face and Leg Vein Treatment
Their state-of-the art laser treats a broad range of vessels from tiny spider veins to deep blue reticular veins
quickly, safely and effectively. Clients with dark, light
or tanned skin can experience outstanding results with
minimal bruising. Blood blisters and cherry angiomas
also respond very well to their treatment program,
usually with just one treatment.

BEFORE/AFTER: Limelight treatment for brown
spots and sun damage.

Botox®
Botox® Cosmetic (onabotulinumtoxin) is a prescription medicine that is injected into muscles and used
to temporarily improve the look of both moderate to
severe crow’s feet lines and frown lines between the
eyebrows in adults.
Please call for a complimentary consultation to see
how VLSCC can help you. 360.823.0795.

BEFORE/AFTER: Laser Genesis treatment for
texture, pore size, fine lines, wrinkles, and
scarring.

